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radiotracer(Fig. 1). It is importantto realize that hetero
geneity of regional myocardial blood flow will cause myo
cardialperfusiondefects on images, and it is not necessary
to induce myocardial ischemia.

DETEC11ON OF CAD

Numerous studies in the literaturehave documented the
value of planarand SPEC!' exercise myocardialperfusion
imaging for detection of CAD (1â€”12).Over the last 15 yr.
this procedure has consistently identifiedCAD in millions
of patients. Several reviews of the literature indicate a
sensitivity and specificity of approximately 80% to 90%
using quantitative interpretation(13). Depending on how
patients are selected, the reported specificity may be
lower, which can be explained by referralbias (14). Since
patients with abnormal myocardial perfusion images are
more likely to be referred for coronary angiographythan
patients with normal studies, patients with angiographi
cally normal coronary arteries are likely to have abnormal
stress perfusion images. Quantitative and objective dis
play, with reference to a normaldatabase, is importantfor
reproducibleand consistent interpretation.

RISK STRA11FICA11ON

Although exercise myocardial perfusion imaging is cx
tremely useful to identify CAD, an equally relevantclinical
applicationof this procedure is the determinationof long
termoutcome andprognosis. A largebody of datasupports
the premise that radionucide myocardialperfusion images
are useful to risk-stratifypatients for futurecardiac events
(15â€”21). According to data collected by Kaul et al., redis
tributionofexercise-induced 2oâ€•fldefects (i.e., evidence of
the potential for ischemia) is associated with a significantly
increased rate of subsequent cardiac events (22). In a more
recent study by Hendel et al., using dipyridamole-thallium
imaging, patients with fixed defects had an adverse long
term prognosis (23).

The extent of abnormalities on myocardial perfusion
images has a significantprognosticvalue. Ladenheim et al.
analyzed the cardiac event rate as a function of the number
of reversible defects (24). There was a significantrelation
between the extent and severity of myocardial perfusion
defects and patient outcome.

This type of qualitativeanalysis suggests that computer

The roleof physicalexerose inmyocardialperfusionimagingis
critical for two reasons: (1) stress is essen@ to create hetero
geneity of bloodflowin myocardialregions supplied by normal
versus stenosed coronaryarteries and (2)exercise data provide
invaluable informationthat can influence the interpretationof
perfusion images. Image interpretationand correlationwithex
erase data provide important prognos@c informalion on a pa
tient's riskfor subsequent cardiac events.
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he mechanistic principle of radionucide myocardial
perfusion imaging for the detection of coronary artery dis
ease (CAD) depends on stressing the metabolic demandsof
the heart and creating heterogeneity of myocardial blood
flow between regions supplied by normal and significantly
stenosed coronary arteries.

At rest, most patients with CAD are asymptomatic.
Even when a critical coronary artery lesion is present,
restingmyocardialblood flow may be equal in both normal
and stenosed arteries (Fig. 1). Moreover, resting myocar
dial blood flow is sufficient to sustain normal myocardial
metabolism. In thinbaseline condition, the distributionof
myocardial blood flow is homogeneous, and if a myocar
dial perfusion radiotracer in injected at rest, the uptake
throughoutthe myocardiumis homogeneous, resultingin a
normal image.

If the patientexercises, however, myocardialblood flow
increases markedly in regions supplied by normal arteries,
whereas no such increase occurs in regions supplied by
coronary arteries with significant stenoses. This heteroge
neity in distribution of myocardial blood flow, caused by
hemodynamically significant coronary artery stenosin, can
be visualized by the injection of a myocardial perfusion
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raphy. High-riskpatients are characterizedby multiplede
fects, increased lung uptake and transient left-ventricular
dilatationon 201'flstress images (26).

IMPORTANCEOF EXERCISEAND ECG DATA

In addition to image interpretation, the exercise test
itself provides important prognostic information in such
variables as duration of exercise, achieved workload,
change in heartrate and ECG changes. Nuclear physicians
and cardiologists should be aware that these exercise pa
rameters may be of tremendous help to provide more com
plete and clinically relevant interpretationof images, even
though each parameter in itself may be less sensitive or
specific than the perfusion images.

In a study ofpatients with confirmed CAD by McNeer et
al., the abilityto exercise longerthanStage IV of the Bruce
protocol (at least 12 mm) is associated with a far better
prognosis compared with the inability to reach Stage III
(27). Similarly, patients who achieve a heart rate >160
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FiGURE 1. Schematic representationof the pdndp@of rest/
stress myocard@ perfusion ima@ng.(Fop) Two branches of a cor
onary artery are shown; one is normal Qeft)and one has a significant
stenosis (light).(Middle)Myocardialperfusionimagesofthe terrifo
des supplied by the two branches. (Bottom)Schematic represents
tion of coronary blood flowInthe branches at rest and during stress.
At rest, myocardialbloodflow is equal in bothcoronaryartery
branches.Whena myocardialradiotraceris injectedat rest, uptake
Is homogenous (normal image). Duringstress, coronary blood flow
increases 2.0 to 2.5 tImes in the normal branch, but not to the same
extent inthe stenosed branch, resutting in heterogenous distribution
of bloodflow.This heterogeneftyof bloodflowcan be VisUalIZedwfth
20111of 2O1@@+@j@as an area wfthralativalydecreased uptake
(abnormal image with a myocardlal perfusion defect).

quantificationof defects is essential. Figure 2 shows quan
titative analysis of a planar image with a lower septal de
fect. A circumferentialprofiledisplay shows thatthe defect
is below the lower limit of normal. The defect improves
quantitatively on the delayed images, a graphic display of
defect reversibility. Similar quantitative interpretation
techniques are used for SPECT images (Fig. 3). Using
either a circumferential count proffle or a bull's-eye din
play, defect reversibility can be displayed quantitatively.

Beyond quantitative analysis of defect reversibility,
there are other patternsimportantto recognize on myocar
dial perfusion images that indicate high riskfor subsequent
cardiac events. Figure 4 shows planar 201'flimages of a
large heart with multiple perfusion defects involving the
septum, apex and anterior wall. These defects are only
partially reversible. The most striking feature on thin image
is the increased uptake of @Â°â€˜Tlin the lungs, which reflects
ischemic left ventricular dysfunction during exercise. The
presence of both fixed and transient defects, as well as
increased lung uptake, indicates very high risk of a subse
quent cardiac event.

Several investigators have shown that stress myocardial
perfusion imaging provides better prognostic information
than stress electrocardiography (ECG) or coronary angiog
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FiGURE 2. Quantitativeanalysis of p@narLAO @Â°@T1exercise
(BQ and redistribution(A) images u@ngcircumferentialcount pro
files. Images inthe top panel show a partiallyreversible lnferoseptal
defect (arrow).The bottom panel shows distributionprofiles(EX,A),
normalizedtotheareawfththe highestcountsInthe inferolateral(IL)
wall.The continuous black curve indicates the Iowerlimit(mean â€”2
s.d.)of normal201fldistribution.Theexerdse profileis belowthe
lower Ikruitof normal In the basal septal (BS), inferoseptal (IS) and
a_ (AP) segments in concordance wfth the visual impression.
The redistributionprofilesshow significantimprovementtowardnor
mel. The exercise defect Inquantifiedas the integral below normal:
14,redistrIbutiondefectIssmall;4, reversIbIlityofthedefectis71%.
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FiGURE 3. (A) Exercise (EX@and rest (A) SPECT @Fc-sestamibiimages. Reversibis anteroapicaland septal perfusiondefects
(arrows) are present. (B)Potsr map, or bull's-eye display, of the relative distributionof @Fc-sestamit@image (A).The exercise pc@armap
showsthe defectas a darkarea (arrows)inthe apicaland anteroseptalarea The defectextentis comparedto the normaldatabase and
displayed as a â€œblack-Outareaâ€•The defect extent is 30% ofthe left ventricle (LV).On the rest pdar map, the distribution of @rc-sestamibi
is wfthinthe normal range. Defect reveralbilftyis disptsyed as a â€œwhite-outarea,â€•and is quantified here as 100%. (C) Circumferentialcount
distributionprofileof a representative midventricularslice (similarto Fig.4). The stress defect is in the anteroseptal and inferiorarea. In the
mklventricularslices, the total stress defect integral is 13 and the rest defect integral is 2. Appl@ngthe same quantificationto all short-axis
slices,the totalexercssedefectintegralis quantifiedas 39. The totaldefectreversibilityis quantifiedas 89%ofthe stress defect.
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bpm at peak exercise have a greater survival rate than
patients who achieve < 120bpm. Finally, patients with no
ST-segment depression on the exercise ECG have better
survival rates than patients with positive exercise ECGS.

By combining data from exercise tolerance, peak exer
cisc heart rate and ECG response, the prediction of high
risk patients becomes even more accurate. Patients with
negative ECGs who can exercise longer and achieve higher
heart rates have significantly better chances of survival,
even with confirmed CAD, than patients with positive
ECGs who cannot exercise for longer time periods and
who cannot achieve higherheartrates (Fig. 5). Otherhigh
risk indicators include a failure to increase blood pressure
by >20 mmHg and a decrease in blood pressure.

Exercise data are extremely valuable in evaluating pa
tients with known or suspected CAD, particularlywhen
myocardial perfusion images are equivocal. In patients
with equivocal perfusion studies (e.g.. small defect) and
low-risk exercise data, the image may be interpreted as
normal. On the other hand, the same myocardial perfusion
image in a high-riskpatient can be interpretedas showing
â€œsomeâ€•ischemia.

CONCLUSION

Exercise myocardial perfusion imaging is an invaluable
diagnostic test to evaluate patients with CAD. More im
portant than merely detecting the presence of CAD, per
fusion images may provide prognostic informationon the
risk offuture cardiac events. Parameters of exercise testing
performance and ECG changes should be correlated with
radionuclideimagingdata for a more comprehensive eval
uation of a patient with known or suspected CAD.

FiGURE 4. Atypicalexamp@of high-risk@Â°ii@ images. On
the postexercise images (EX),increased pulmonary uptake can be
observed on all three views, particularlyon the LAO,which was the
flrstview acquired afterdiscontinuation ofexercise. Furthermore, the
heart is enlarged and shows a large anteroseptal myocard@ perfu
sion defect. Inaddition,there is an abnormal area inthe inferolateral
wall.The patienthad tripis-vesselCADon coronaryangiography.
Theimagesindicatemuttipleareasofexerdse.inducedmyocardial
ischemiaand evidenceofexerase-inducedleft-ventriculardysfunc
for,. Ant = anterior; LL= leftlateral. Reprinted withpermission from
the American Heart Association (CimuIat@n,1978;57:64).
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FiGURE 5. Cumulativelifetab@survivalrates in low-and high
risk subgroups on the basis of stress ECG results and exercise
parameters. Numbers in parentheses represent the number of pa
tientsfollowedfor48 mo. Numbersin brackets representthe number
of patients in each subgroup. The low-risksubgroup indudes pa
berits with a negative exercise ECCG or exercise duration Stage
IV and/or a maximum heart rate 160. The high-risk subgroup
indudespatientswitha positiveexerciseECGandexerciseduration
<Stage III. Reprinted wfth permission from the American Heart
Association (Circulation1978;57:64).
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